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* BOY HANGERS OF AMERICA *

 ' Au effort will be made in thi 
near future to organize in Torranci 
lodges of Boy Rangers for boys be 
tween tile ages of 9 and 12. Tin 
need of an organization for hoyi 
younger than the Scout age of 12 
i no boy can be a Scout who has no 
passed his twelfth birthday annl 
versary) has been evident.

The Boy Scouts of America make 
no provision for Junior Scouts, ;fn 
the use of the name, or that of Cub 
Scouts, Is unauthorized and withou, 
authority. There is no organization 
functioning under'either name, of a 
national character.

The Boy Rangers of America, a 
national organization with .a na 
tional office at 10 West 23rd street. 
New York City, has no official con 
nection with the Boy Scouts, but is 
working in sympathetic cooperation. 
The organization is founded on In 
dian lore, and offers to boys of 
from 9 to 12 many "\)f the oppor 
tunities that- are offered to hoys of 
Scout age. Three lodges are al 
ready organized in San Pedro, and 
a monthly Ranger hike for mem 
bers is conducted.

Organization of Ranger lodges in 
the Harbor District, of which Tor 
rance is a part, is under the direc 
tion of Mr. Moore of the Boy Scouts 
as district chief ranger, with office 
at 543% Seventh street, San Pedro, 
postoffiee box 635, phone San Pedro 
778-J. Information as to the Boy 
Rangers will be furnished by the 
district cThief on request.

One Million Will Read- 
About Harbor City

(From Harbor City Sun) 

A mlllton readers all over tin 
United States will learn of Harhoi 
City through the Southern Califor 
nia edition of the Atascadero Illus 
trated Review, E. G. Lewis' month 
ly magazine for Octoher. Harhor 
City is one of the few towns tha 
was given space in the edition, am 
all credit is due to George E. Pres 
ton, secretary of the local chamber 
of commerce, through whose effort 
the write-up was given apace. 

The Octoher issue consisted of 
e million copies, and these gc 
every part of the country, and 

out little city will receive publicity 
that money could not buy. The 
article is well illustrated, showing 
the Harhor City school, postoft'ice 
a group of business buildings", and 
Preston & Borland's fleet of auto- 
nobiles.

Mr,s 
Minn.,

Harry Wright of Austin 
arrived last week end t< 

spend the winter with her sister 
Mrs Parley Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark of Los

«£) by McClure Newspaper Syndi 

THE CINDERELLA OF VAMPIRES.

I N 1053 Cardinal Mazarln was the 
most powerful mun of Kriince, Its 

principal minister, the lover and per- 
Imps husband of the Queen Downier, 
mid recognized guardian of thi- young 
king, Louis XIV. In his suc''''ss be 
remembered a poor sister, stniKKliiiK 
lo raise five daughters on H little 
estate In Italy. One day the post 
brought to this sister a command 
from her great brother that she should 

to Paris and bring the five girls. 
Happiness reigned in the' funilly cir

MERCHANTS WINIP r o f e s s i o n a 
OVER L. A. GAS Directory

cle, only marred by the thought that 
r>ne of the daughters was as homely us

THREE-ONE
Bell Holds Public Serv 

ice Men Down to 
Five Hits

The I'ooals defeated the Los An 
gelas Gas & Electric (earn Sunday 
on the Union Tool grounds. Lefly, 
Bell didn't have to exert himself 
as he was muster of the situation! 
at all times. The nearest he came [ 
to being in hot water was in

DR/N. A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Lomita Office Hours'
1:00 to 2:30 P. M. * ' 

Torrance Office Hours *
2:30 to 5:30 P. M. 

Phone Office-Residence 13-.M

.! to being in not waiei w»» m i"«--
In the Herald of last week refer- sixth inning, when the usually relia 

nce was made to the hikes and | "'e Swampy Thompson booted oiic. 

amps, conducted by the district or-1 ^omg'iV'the YcTAn'gelJs'« " oher'
the others were handsome. The four ganizatlOn of the Boy Scouts of scored their only, run. The rent of 
beauties wanted tb leave her nf hume. | America, activities available to ev- the time they were breaking ihelr 
hut she resisted and they finally took i ery Torrance Scout and organized backs at Bell's curve balls, 
this ugly duckling with them When I for hiB benefit, as we,, as the other ^^f^^0^ 
Mazarin saw his ungainly niece hef Sc0uts of the district. ; cunH . Billy Deal led off with a

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon

 Phones  
Offlcr 14 House 15

Office F. N. Bank Bldg. 
Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrance California

consigned her to a convent. The oth
er four became celebrated over night conducted: a day's hike and 
for their beauty and took a prominent an overnlgnt camp bot^ to and ,  
place at court. But the poor Cinder- the Geo ,.ge K canyon of ttfJTPalos 
;lla of the family remained In her Verdes hills, and a mountain hikei

uu ,.u V i i,i c uiaui.vi. | &uns. oliiy ueai leu on wiin a 
Each month three outdoor activi-! single, was sacrificed to second by

Billy McLain, and then Pep Mc 
Lain, the scrappy catcher, came 
through with a clean single, scor 
ing deal and scored himself

Bell's double ti

HOUKS: 0 TO 5 
Evenings by Appointment

Dr. H. L. Hess
DENTIST

S. E. Cbrner Weston Street 
and Narbonne Ave.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
AT BARTLETT'S SWEET SHOP 

The Home of The Black Walnut Kisses
 Try Our New Soda Fountain- 

Saturday Specials

FREE-1 Pound of Peanut Brittle 
With Every Pound of Candy.

We also serve Light Lunches and Coffee 

Burkhardt Bldg. Next to Paige's Torrance

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies Our Specialty

Lomita Shoe Hospital

proved fickle, as kings have hnd a 
way of doing, and Marie found her 
castles tumbled i to pieces. The car 
dinal determined that she should mar 
ry and a match was arranged with 
Prince Colonnn, grand constable of 
Naples. Marie consented, caring lit 
tle whom she married, and went to th 
altar with a last despairing look 
Louis. Unhappiness soon forced h 
to leave the prince and she return 
to France. Then began a series 
wanderings in which the beuutlfu 
Marie did ns her fancy bid with ha 
the princelings of Europe. Her ow 
heart broken by Louis' desertion, sh 
cared little for the afflictions sh 
caused others. In France, Spain an 
Italy, Marie left behind her a train o 
aching hearts, and there were man 
stories of her cruelty.

Policies of state were shaped ai 
cording to her wish and a toss of he 
handsome bead settled many matter 
of international consequence. Bu 
Marie never really was happy. Deal 
came t.o her in Pisa, where she wrot 
this hurried and tragic epitaph, "Marl 
Mancinl Colonna Dust and Ashes."

her, became infatuated, and Marie r j od a hike and camp in the snow-! tnlrd on Thompson's single, and
barely missed being queen of France covered country is planned, details i scored on Deal '« infield out. Bell
by the intervention of the cardinal and of which will be published later in and Ev <i» s each allowed six hits
the king's mother. But Louis finally the Herald, and in the monthly bul- }? u ' the locals bunched theirs and
nr,w»,i n>M,. „« kln^s hnve i,mi a letin. hit in the pnehes.

CHARLES L. BOGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Suite 8-9 Bank of San Pedro
Bldg., San Pedro, Calif.

Telephone 272

Mrs. Marguerite Silva and frlei 
of Oxnard were week-end guests 
her sister and family, Mr., and Ml 
Mose Tolson.

Don't buy your. Christinas Gift 
before seeing what the Ladi 
Guild has. 
fore.

Nothing like it ever be

SPECIAL

Pre-Holiday Offer
Pin Money Payments ;

For a Small Deposit Now, We Will Hold Any Article in Our Store 
Until December 24th . i

V t

Date We Will Allow

SOME SUGGESTIONS:

Smoking Cabinets and Stands
Overstaffed Parlor Suites

Floor and Table Lamps
 Writing- Desks Leather Chairs

.Fireside Chairs Wilton Kugs
Book Ends Candle Sticks 

Fancy Mirrors
New Line Tapestry Scarfs

Gate Leg Tables

LOVE FURNITURE 
STORE

355 Sixth Street San Pedro

amp. The permanent camp avail 
able for Harbor District Scouts i 
the summer vacation camp of th 
Los Angeles District Council. Thi 
year the camp was conducted fo 
two weeks at Camp Radford, th 
summer camp of the Los Angele

Big ear ae and to Old Gray 
back, one of the all-the-year-round 
snow-covered mountains of the Sa 
Bernardino range. 
adult leaders prese 
puogram of activities no camp 
this type could have been

Harrison C. Gardner
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

219 E. Broadway, Long Beach 
Phone THaln 24 Res. "2165 

210th St., Torrance, Cal.

by
ing advertising space on the frer 
score cards, but the fans must help 
to keep Torrance out in the lead. 

A week ago Sunday over half the 
crowd was from Lomita, turning- out 
to support their team. Yesterday '

S. C. SCHAEFER
Attorney at Law

Phone San Pedro 1384 

519 Beaeon San Pedro

and is hereby thanked'by" the'Tali
club for his services.

With plenty of P«h1r,lie Newb-v . star Union Tool 
:nt and a good out^er, will play with the locals 
les no camn of n«l. Sunday.

_ mo 
"safe and sane" or more enjoyabl

The district as a district pU 
to conduct for its own membe 
three camps of the moving typ 
operating with a burro train 
carry the camp and individu 
equipment. Three trips will be f 
one, two, and. three weeks, respe 
lively, and all of them will I 
through the so-called "back cou 
try" of the Sierra Madre range* th 
country where there are no publ 
camps and cabins and where hike 
arc few. Information about theL 
three trips will be published In th 
Herald next Friday.

Torrance Troons No. 1 and No. 
The local troops will hold a joi 

meeting this evening in the Amei 
:an Legion hall. The deputy Sco 
lommissioner will he present f 

his monthly visit to the troops, 
second-class badge will be presente 
o Scout Turner, McLeau of Troi 

No. 2, and tests will be passed.

Patrol Leaders' School 
The school conducted by the de 

uty Scout commissioner each Thur

gion hall, for patrol leaders 
assistants, is growing in inten

nd attendance. Any boy inti
sted in becoming a Scout, or an 
me wanting definite informatl 

about the Scout movement, can co
ult the deputy commissioner
hat time.

The people who advise the poor 
ave money by buying larger <iuaii 
es of stuff, sometimes neglect to , 
;r to lend them the money.

Society seems to be rather tolort 
) those who break the moral lu 
nt try trumping your partner's tri 
nd see what a ruction it causes.

The girls who want to be invited t< 
ance wlioukl carefully avoid makint 
emarkti that show any bruins, un i 
nds to Bcade away male partners.

Some of the hootch makers are so 
ixiouB to comply with the law that 
ey cuiiscicntiounly murk their procl- 
t an fertilizer.

Coming! Coming!! Coming!!! 
"The Butterfly Carnival. When? 
Nov. 24th and 25th. Where? At 
Legion Hall. By whom? The L
dles' Guild of the Evangeli 
Church.-   Advertisement.

cal

TRY SULPHUR ON 
AN ECZEMA SKIN

Cost* Little and Overcome* 
Trouble Almoit Over

Night

Any breaking out of the skin, 
ry, itching eczema, can he qu 

come by applying Mentho-Su 
res a noted skin specialist.

fiery, 
Overc 
decla

even 
ickly 

ilphur, 
Be

cause of its germ destroying properties, 
this sulphur preparation instantly brings 
ease from skin irritation, soothes and 
heals the eczema right up' and leaves 
the skin clear and smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the torment 
without delay. Sufferers from skin 
trouble should obtain a small jar of 
Rowles Mentho-Sulphur from any 
good druggist and use it like cold 
cream.

The score:

TORRANCB

 . AB 
Thompson, ss __ _ 4 
Deal, Ib _ ______ 4 
B. McLain, 2b __ _ 3 
R. McLain, c _____ 4 
Bell, p      ___ .3 
Avery, of 
Atkins, 3b 
Grant, If 
Hatzer, rf

Totals

W. J. SHAVER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

20 Years Experience 
107% W. 6th St. San Pedro

Mr. and Mrs. Geofge Parr weiv 
over Sunday guests of the former' 
sjster and husband. Mr. and Mrs 

H. Anthony, in Los Angeles.

TORRANCE LODGE 
NO. 447 F. & A. M.

High-Class Dentistry 
Reasonable Prices

at

EXAMINATION 1'REE 4.
DR. SYLVESTER,
Successor to Dr. I. ! '. Baldwin

108i/2 E. Sixth St. Phone 970
SAN PEDRO

MISS M. VETTER 

Leading Florist
38 PIER AVE. PHONE 4332 

HEBMOSA BEACH

FUNERAL HOME
0. W. STONE

Embalmer and Funeral Director 

C. F. MEYERS, Assistant 
Auto Hearte Equipment

1204 Narbonne Av. LOMITA

Meetings at I<omlta Hall

PAUL J. BEALL W 11 
E. H. NASH, Secretary

H. COACKLEY
(L. T. C. O. Eng.) 

Hupi,I of Ur. K Ratcliffe, Mus. Baa. 
K R. C. O., Westminster Abbey, Eng.

Teacher of Piano
2(ilO Vine Street Lomttt, Cal.

RIPLBJ CITY LODGE I. 0. 0. P. 

No. 338, LOMITA, CAL.

Merft »verjr Tuesday Night

Initiatory Uegrue flint Tuenduy 
eacb month.

Piano Tuning
You have the benefit of my 21 
yeare' experience in both tuning 
and repairing pianos and play 
er*.

J. R. WEAVER
Formerly witli Wiloy It. Alien

A curd uddri'HHud care Crown 

willIjjurnlture Stun-, Lomita,

Peck & Snyder
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Estimates and Plan*

B. E. PECK

2942 Miller St. Lomita

For Lease
Board and Rooming Hou»« Build- 
'"8 *» »tart at once. Parti,, oap- 

j!i* lea»'"U and runnina lame, 
address

BOX 785, TORRANCE

Pi 10 C PERMANENT
* XIV9 RELIEF ,
Ltgal 0uaran.ee

No n««J a/ Knllm no uuin .. 
Auk to tee Gk-oul» t& Tr,.tt "ik.

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
PHONE 10 TORRANCE

A White Man's 
Barber Shop

A good place for a white man
to get shaved. No Jap trade

tolicited.

F. L. HOBER
Lomita Club LOMITA


